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Abstract—About 250 shrimp species inhabit the waters of West Africa. They belong to three faunal complexes, 
corresponding to the following zoogeographical regions: Mediterranean-Lousitanian region (Mauritania prov
ince), West African tropical region, and Indian-West Pacific region (South African province). Boundaries 
between the West African tropical and adjacent regions lie in the sublittoral zone at 15°-16° N and 12°-13Q S; 
in the outer shelf, the boundaries shift to the north and south to 21° N and 17° S, respectively. For the species 
of the shelf and of the continental slope, the northern boundary is situated at 26° N. The southern boundary is 
at about 22° S for shrimp living at the shelf border and at 26° S for shrimp of the slope. At greater depths, the 
tropical zoogeographic regions broaden (a phenomenon of equatofugal deepwater shift). To the south of the 
southern boundary and to the north of the northern boundaries of the West African tropical zoogeographical 
region, there are antiecotones, i.e., areas where shrimp species are scarce, their abundance is low (to total dis
appearance), species dominating in the persisting taxocenoses do not dominate in the adjacent regions, and 
endemics are absent. These zones are situated symmetrically to the equator and correspond to the increase of 
upwelling in summer. As a result of upwelling, in subtropical regions, there are some areas with low bottom 
temperatures similar to those in the temperate zone. Therefore, no tropical and subtropical species can inhabit 
these waters,

IN T R O D U C TIO N

During the last 45 years, the  shrim p fauna o f the 
W est African waters has been investigated  intensively 
(see below the review o f p rincipal studies). However, 
there is only one attem pt at a b iogeograph ic analysis o f 
this fauna (Crosnier and Forest, 1973), m ade with ref
erence to a small num ber o f  d e e p -w a te r shrim p. During 
30 years of investigations, I have co llected  rich faunis- 
tic  m aterial of shrim p from  W est A frican  waters for 
such analysis, considered the regularities o f position o f 
zoogeographic boundaries o f various bathym etric 
groups o f shrimp, and attem pted to investigate regular
ities o f  their distribution in transitional zones.

MATERIALS A N D  M E T H O D S

Two kinds of data obtained b y  d ifferen t methods are 
used. First o f all, these are pub lished  data  on the occur
rence o f shrimp in W est A frican  w aters o r  on their geo
graphical ranges. D uring the  a lm o st 120 years o f inves
tigations of shrimp from  W est A frican  waters, about 
200 studies have been published, and the m ost impor
tant ones should be m entioned. T he  fauna o f shrimp o f 
M orocco  from 36° to 21°40 ' N  has been dealt with in 
several studies (Maurin, 1968; L agardère , 1971; Abbes 
and Casanova, 1973; B urukovskii, 1980, 1982). The 
species composition and d istribution o f shrim p from  
2 1 °4 0 ' to 16° N are partly described  by M aurin (1968), 
and in m ore detail, by B urukovsk ii and Romenskii 
(1995). The fauna o f the area fro m  12° to  4° 10' N  is 
described by Holthius (1951) and  B urukovskii (1988, 
1989). The fauna o f shrim p o f th e  G u lf  o f Guinea has

been poorly studied; ju st occurrences o f  som e species 
are indicated (Forest, 1964; Le L o eu f and In tes, 1968; 
Crosnier, 1965; Rossignol, 1962). C rosn ier and Forest 
(1966) describe m ainly the island fauna. The areas of 
the shelf and continental slope from  the equator to 10°- 
12° S have been better investigated (Holthius, 1951, 
1952; Crosnier, 1969,1972; C rosn ier and Forest, 1964, 
1965, 1968, 1969, 1973; R ibeiro, 1970; Burukovskii, 
1978; Burukovskii and R om enskii, 1979). Occasional 
data on the shrimp fauna to the  south o f  17° S are men
tioned by Barnard (1950), L ebour (1954), Grindley and 
Penrith (1965), and Kensley (1970) and in more detail 
by Kensley (1981), Burukovskii (1976, 1992), and 
Burukovskii and Rom enskii (1979, 1980,1985,1989).

The aforementioned publications m ention 250 
shrimp species belonging to  81 genus from  23 families 
in the waters o f West A frica betw een 36° N  and 35° S.

The second source o f data are trawl surveys. These 
data on species composition w ere used in my cited publi
cations. In addition, analysis o f the quantitative distribu
tion o f shrimp, especially in transitional zones, supplied 
data on another aspect o f their distribution, almost disre
garded in the aforementioned publications. In each area, 
the surveys were made according to a prescribed grid 
along transects located at distances o f about 30 miles. The 
duration of trawling was 30 -6 0  m inutes. In each catch, 
the species composition, number, and biomass of all 
shrimp species were determined. TTie areas, depth range, 
and number o f trawlings are indicated in Table 1.

Three m ethodical approaches are used in this study. 
The first is the analysis o f  range types characteristic of 
shrimp from West African w aters. T he second approach
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is calculation o f the position of the boundaries of spe
cies ranges on the basis that the position o f geographic 
boundaries is “m arked” by a concentration of bound
aries o f distribution species (Semenov, 1982; Nesis, 
J 982), i.e., by greater occurrence of the boundaries of 
species ranges in a particular region. The third 
approach is the analysis of shrimp distribution in the 
adjacent regions by the data of trawl surveys from one 
catch to another, which provides the possibility of 
investigating the distribution of shrimp near boundaries 
between the regions, to specify the location o f the limits 
o f  ranges near them, and to determine the configuration 
o f  regional boundaries. These three approaches may be 
designated as m acro-, meso-, and microscale analysis 
o f  shrimp distribution.

RESULTS

Geographic Distribution o f  Shrimp  
in West African Waters

Subdividing 250 species of shrimp from  the investi
gated region into groups with identical range types 
(Tolmachev, 1962), it was revealed that Sem enov’s 
approach (1972 ,1973) cannot be fully applied to them, 
as the num ber o f alpha-regions becomes almost equal 
to  the num ber o f shrim p species occurring off W est 
Africa. This is unavoidable if a comparatively low 
num ber o f species o f the same taxon is used. Another 
approach— specifying range types without considering 
shrim p distribution beyond a particular region— was 
found to be inapplicable in view of the necessity of tak
ing into account whether a certain species occurs 
beyond West A frican waters, and if yes, then where.

The identified shrim p groups thus become geo
graphic elem ents o f the fauna (Alekhin, 1944; Bekle
mishev, 1967, 1969; Zezina, 1970; Semenov, 1973). In 
this way, the lack o f information on many shrimp spe
cies, known only from  occasional findings, may be 
neglected, and the zoogeographic region may be taken 
as the sm allest un it of regionalization. Thus, four 
groups o f range types were distinguished.

(1) Ranges o f species endemic for a certain zoogeo
graphic region (the species whose distribution is lim 
ited to a certain zoogeographic region).

(2) Ranges o f interregional species (species occur
ring in m ore than one zoogeographic region but within 
the limits o f a given oceanic coast).

(3) Ranges o f transoceanic species (species occur
ring also at the opposite coast o f the ocean).

(4) Ranges o f widely distributed species (compris
ing m ore than one zoogeographic region and more than 
one ocean).

Applying such a  criterion, the following range types 
may be outlined fo r shrimp of the West African waters 
[regions are after Briggs (1974)].

(1) Endem ics o f  the M editerranean-Lousitanian 
zoogeographic region: species living from  Southern

Table 1. Materials on distribution of shrimp collected dur
ing trawl surveys

Area Number 
of hauls Depth range, m

35°-28°40'N 101 29-800
23°56'-21°00'N 62 29-1230
20°32'-16°06'N 280 18-857
l l o56'-10o4 5 'N 36 13-735
8°59'-4T0' N 117 13-805
2o3 2 'N - n o4 r s 168 22-1160
17°00'-34°00' S 245 100-1200
Total 1009 13-1230

England and Ireland to  the African coast, not further 
south than the C ape B lan c  (21° N ) and in the M editer
ranean Sea. 17 species.

(2) Endemics o f th e  West African tropical zoogeo
graphic region: species living off W est Africa, not further 
north than 26° N  and not further south than 21-22° S. 
43 species.

(3) Endem ics o f th e  South A frican province o f the 
Indo-W est Pacific zoogeographic region, living off 
South Africa and penetrating  to the Atlantic Ocean, not 
further north than 22° S. Seven species.

(4) East African species, populating the M editerra- 
nean-Lousiatanian a n d  W est A frican tropical zoogeo
graphic regions. 23 species.

(5) N orth -E ast A tlan tic  species distributed from 
Norway or the N orth  Sea to Africa, but, at its western 
coast, distributed n o t further than Central M orocco; 
also the M editerranean Sea. Seven species.

(6) A m phiatlantic species present in the E ast and 
West Atlantic. 30 species.

(7) W idely d istribu ted  species occurring in addition 
to the Atlantic O cean  in  the Indo-W est Pacific and (or) 
in the eastern part o f  th e  Pacific Ocean. 61 species.

(8) Island species know n from  the Canary Islands, 
Cape Verde Islands, Principe, and Sao Tome, but not 
from the W est A frican  coast. 13 species.

One species, P alaem on  elegans , is known from  the 
littoral zone from  N orw ay to South Africa. This name 
may com bine several species, as yet unstudied.

The distribution o f  48 pelagic species w hose con
nection w ith the bo ttom  is indirect or problem atic is 
insufficiently know n and cannot therefore be attributed 
to any range type. T h u s, the W est African waters are 
inhabited by three faunal com plexes o f shrimp. In each 
o f them, the interregional, am phiatlantic, and widely 
distributed species m o re  or less prevail. The complexes 
differ m ainly in the com position o f endem ics marking 
to what zoogeographic region each com plex belongs 
(Briggs, 1974): M editerranean-Lousitanian region, 
West A frican trop ical region, and Indo-W est Pacific 
region.
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Fig. 1. Frequency distribution of shrimp range boundaries in West African waters.

Location o f  Zoogeographic Boundaries

In the previous section, ran g e  types were distin
guished  w ithout considering d istribu tion  boundaries of 
particu lar species. For determ ining the  location o f zoo
geographic boundaries, it is n o t im portan t to what 
range type a certain species belongs. O nly  the position 
o f range  boundaries is im portant. T h is  task  is made eas
ier by  the alm ost m eridional location  o f  the western 
A frican  coast, w hich makes sh rim p  ranges almost lin
ear in shape, extending from  north  to  south . The almost 
latitudinal position of the coast o f  th e  G u lf  o f  Guinea is 
an exception, but which does not in fluence the results. 
Thus, the northernm ost and so u thernm ost limits o f dis
tribution o f each species m ay be  taken fo r boundaries. 
This does not contradict the generally  accepted defini
tions o f  the range and its boundaries in bottom -dwell
ing and dem ersal species (Tolm achev, 1962; Darling
ton, 1966; Beklemishev, 1969; Sem enov, 1972). All 
available m aterials on the d istribu tion  o f  shrim p were 
used, and m any species are know n from  single findings, 
e.g., B ythocaris cosm etops o r  m any  A lphaeidae (Holth
ius, 1951; C rosnier and Forest, 1973). T he  island spe
cies, as well as species with ran g e  boundaries situated 
beyond the W est African w aters, a re  excluded. Finally, 
ju s t slightly  over 90 species w ere used  in the analysis.

T he great length o f the coast o f  the  African conti
nent from  north to  south, over 70° by  latitude, moti
vated selection o f  6° by latitude, i.e ., abou t 670 km, as 
a class interval. This is ra ther ro u g h , but a greater pre
cision is not possible at this s tag e  o f  investigation due 
to the vague position of range boundaries in many of 
the species known from  literature .

T h e  frequences distribution o f  range  boundaries for 
each species p lo tted  according to  th ese  d a ta  (Figure, a) 
revealed two regions o f concen tration : 12°-24° N and 
0 °-1 2 ° S. T here is coincidence w ith  th e  boundaries of 
corresponding zoogeographic reg io n s (Ekm an, 1935; 
B alss, 1957), but the latter are excessively  vague and 
sm oothed in com parison w ith th e  p u b lish ed  data. The 
vagueness o f the regions w here ran g e  boundaries are 
concentrated appears to resu lt fro m  sum m ing up the 
data fo r different fauna, prim arily  fo r shrim p of the

shelf, edge o f the shelf, and the upper part o f the conti
nental slope.

Indeed, the frequency distributions o f ranges bound
aries for species belonging to each fauna separately 
(Fig. 1, b -c ) show that the dense zones are expressed 
m ore clearly and do not coincide. In sh e lf shrimp, the 
zones o f concentration o f species boundaries and, 
hence, the boundaries between the W est A frican tropi
cal region and adjacent regions, are located much 
c loser to the equator than in shrim p o f the shelf edge 
and upper bathyal zone. In the northern hem isphere, 
they are located closer to the equator than in the north
ern hemisphere: 6°-12° N  and 0 ° -6 °  S, respectively. 
Conversely, in m ore deep-w ater species, these bound
aries are wider, reaching the limits o f  the tropical zone. 
Som e concentration o f the boundaries o f slope species 
in  the area o f 6 ° - l  2° S is an artifact, as the area between 
12° and 17° S is inaccessible for traw ling and there is 
n o  inform ation on the distribution o f shrim p: here, the 
coastal slope is abruptly followed by a steep continental 
slope (Litvin and Rudenko, 1973).

Thus, the shape o f the zoogeographic boundary is 
considerably more com plex than is usually  assumed.

Characteristics o f  D istribution  
o f  Shrimp near Zoogeographic Boundaries

Investigations on the qualitative and quantitative 
com position o f shrim p on the shelf and the continental 
slope o f W est Africa, which covered tw o-thirds o f their 
a rea (Burukovskii, 1978, 1980, 1982, 1989a; B uruk
ovskii and Rom enskii, 1985, 1989, 1995), revealed the 
zones w here species com position changed abruptly, i.e. 
th e  boundaries o f zoogeographic regions. They are sit
uated  in waters off the W estern Sahara and Southw est
ern  Africa.

Shrim p Fauna o f  Waters o f f  the Western Sahara

The Western Sahara is the area extending from  24° 
to 21° N. In this area, 42 species o f shrim p were found 
(Burukovskii, 1982), including 30  species belonging to 
bottom  and dem ersal taxocenoses (Table 2).
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Table 2. Distribution of shrimp in waters off West Sahara (frequency, %)

Species 23° N 22° N 21° N

Penaeopsis megalops 3.8 - -
Aristeus antennatus 3.8 - -
Plesionika ensis 3.8 - -

Aristeomorpha foliacea 3.8 4.8 -
Plesiopenaeus edwardsianus 7.7 9.5 -
Processa macrophtalma 7.7 4.8 -
Hymenopenaeus debilis 11.6 14.2 -
Plesionika heterocarpus 19.3 28.5 83.5
Plesionika martia 19.3 4.8 5.8
Pasiphaea multidentata 15.4 14.2 11.1
Glyphus marsupialis 11.6 9.5 11.1
Acanthephyra pelagica 15.4 19.0 16.7
Pontocaris cataphracta 7.7 14.2 27.8
Plesionika carinata 3.8 4.8 16.7
Pontophilus gracilis 3.8 4.8 5.6

Pasiphaea tarda - 9.5 11.1
Philocheras sculptus - 4.8 5.6

Parapenaeus longirostris - 4.8 15.6

Hymenopenaeus chacei - 4.8 5.6

Solenocera membranacea - - 5.6
Plesionika edwardsii - - 5.6

Parapandalus narval - - 5.6

Plesionika acanthonotus - - 5.6

Penaeus notialis - - 5.6

Solenocera africana - - 22.2

Pasiphaea semispinosa - — 11.1

Aristeus varidens - — 11.1

Sicyonia galeata - - 5.6

Nematocarcinus africanus - — 5.6

Total number of hauls 26 21 18

Of them with shrimp 13 13 18

Frequency of shrimp in catches, % 50.0 62.0 100

Coefficient of similarity with the Morocco fauna 29.2 25.5 24.5

Coefficient of similarity with Mauritania fauna 26.8 29.3 42.9

In the northern part o f this area, only 15 species 
were found, twice less than off M orocco (Burukovskii, 
1980). In the southern part o f this area, 23 species were 
collected, much less than the list of shrimp both of the 
Morocco shrimp fauna and o f the M auritanian fauna 
adjacent to the south (Burukovskii and Romenskii, 
1995). The material was collected using identical gear 
and from com parable depths; thus the impoverishment 
of the shrimp fauna of this region is actual. Its northern 
and southern parts have only eight species in common, 
i.e., an abmpt change in the species composition occurs 
over no more than 120 miles.

The disappearance o f  some species usual for adja
cent areas is accom panied by a  general decrease in the 
frequency o f  shrim p in  catches, especially at depths 
less than 200 m, w here it does not surpass 28% . Deeper 
than 300 m, it reaches 100%. The shelf and its edge 
form  a zone extrem ely impoverished in shrim p both 
qualitatively and quantitatively, widening from  the 
south northw ard beginning at approxim ately 22° N. In 
this zone, there are either no shrimp or only single spe
cies occur in catches. The species diversity in some 
places drops to zero, i.e ., monospecific shrim p taxo- 
cenoses are form ed. T h e  zone lacks zoogeographic 
individuality: only  interregional (Plesionika heterocar
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Table 3. Distribution of shrimp in waters off South West Africa (frequency, %)

Species 16°-22°S 22°-28°S 28°-34°S

Parapenaeus longirostris 9.6 - -
Aristeus varidens 11.5 - -
Nematocarcinus africanus 5.8 - -
Plesionika heterocarpus 7.7 - -
Notostomus auriculatus 1.9 - -
Glyphus marsupialis 1.9 - -
Heterocarpus laevigatus 1.9 - -
Plesiopenaeus edwardsianus 1.9 - -
Plesionika carinata 3.8 7.3 -
Plesionika acanthonotus 3.8 9.7 -
Pasiphaea semispinosa 1.9 2.4 -
Acanthephyra pelagica 3.8 2.4 5.6
Funchalia woodwardi - 7.3 39.0
Merhippolyte agulhasensis - 9.7 7.4
Haliporoides ^triarthrus - - 5.6
Aristeomorpha foliacea - - 5.6
Acanthephyra eximia - - 5.6
Pasiphaea grandicula - - 11.2
Pasiphaea tarda - - 3.2
Pasiphaea diaphana - - 5.6
Nematocarcin us long irostris - - 7.4
Pkesionika martia - - 29.5
Plesiopenaeus nitidus , - - 7.4
Pontophilus gracilis - - 3.7
Hauls with shrimp 17 13 28
Total number of hauls 52 41 54
Frequency of shrimp 32.6 31.6 50.9
Coefficient of similarity with the fauna of tropical 
West Africa

26.3 7.7 6.5

p u s  and Processa m acrophthalm a) o r  w idely distrib
u ted  species (Pontocaris ca taphracta ) a re  present here. 
O utside this zone, the endem ics o f  the M editerranean- 
Lousitanian region (on the shelf) and  o f the  West Afri
can tropical region (in the upper p art o f the continental 
slope) are present.

T he  boundary between tw o zoogeographic regions 
w ith in  limits o f the investigated transitional zone is sit
u ated  at different depths in d ifferen t parts o f  this area: 
on th e  shelf, in its very south; on the  edge o f the shelf, 
it is slightly shifted to the north, and on the continental 
slope, this shelf is significantly stronger, at least to 26° N 
o r even farther. Thus, the w ider the bathym etric range 
o f a  species, the farther to the north  boundary of its dis
tribution extends.

The Fauna o f  Shrimp o f  W aters o f  Southw est Africa

T h is  area extends from 17° to 34° S, and 24 species 
o f  shrim p belonging to the b o tto m -d em ersa l complex

were collected + here (Burukovskii and Romenskii, 
1985, 1989) (Table 3), which is by one-third less than 
the species list o f the adjacent region o f the W est Afri
can tropical region from Gabon to Angola (Buruk
ovskii, 1978). Thus, the im poverishm ent o f  the shrimp 
fauna is observed in this case as well, resulting from 
both the absence o f some species and lower frequencies 
o f  the remaining species. W hile north o f 12° S, these 
frequences reach 100% everywhere (Burukovskii, 
1978), in this region, they decrease to an average if 
40% , The frequency of shrim p greatly varies by depths, 
especially in the lower part o f the shelf, at its edge, and 
in the very upper part of the continental slope (bound
aries between them are indicated by Burukovskii, 
1984). Simultaneously, it changes along isobaths from 
north to south. Only at depths greater than 500 m does 
it reach 100%. In the northern part o f  this region, the 
shrim p occur at all depths, but on shallow areas, their 
frequency does not exceed 20% . In the m iddle zone 
(22°-28° S), at depths less than 200 m, shrim p are com 
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pletely absent from  trawl catches and occur again 
deeper than 200 m  (frequency about 5%); south of 28° 
S, they occur again only in waters deeper than 300 m. 
On the outer shelf, a “shrimpless zone” is formed, 
shaped as a trapezium  delimited by parallels 22° and 
28° S, whose shoreward side coincides with the 100-m 
isobath and the seaward side, with the 200-m isobath in 
the north and 300-m  isobath in the south (Burukovskii 
and Romenskii, 1985).

Shrimp found in this area belong to three faunistic 
groups. The first group lives in the northern part (1 6 ° - 
22° S) and com prises, inter alia , four endemic species 
of the West African zoogeographic region. This area is 
a southern periphery o f the region. The second group 
lives in the m iddle part o f the region (22°-28° S). Only 
six species are found there, two o f which are endemics 
of the West African tropical province and one species of 
the South African province o f the Indo-W est Pacific 
region. This obviously is a transitional zone. The third 
faunal group lives to the south from  28° S and belongs 
to the South African province.

As in waters o f West Sahara, some species form  
monospecific taxocenoses here. In the northern part of 
this region, this is Plesionika acanthonotus, and in the 
southern part M erhippolite agulhasensis. The form er 
species from M orocco to Southern A ngola occurs as 
single individuals and always with other shrim p spe
cies; from 17° S southward, P. acanthonotus is usually 
a sole species in catches and occurs as hundreds and 
sometimes thousands specimens.

DISCUSSION

Biogeographic analysis was only perform ed for 
shrimp of the bottom -dem ersal complex, and included 
none o f the 65 holopelagic species that have no contact 
with the bottom. The island shrim p fauna (the Canary 
Islands, Cape Verde Islands, Pagalu, Sao Tome, and 
Principe) and shrim p from  underwater elevations near 
African coast (W alvis Ridge), 24 species altogether, 
also remained beyond the scope of this study. T he 
remaining 161 species are distributed along the W est 
African coast very irregularly. The tropical fauna is the 
richest: 117 species (69.2%). The fauna o f the M aurita
nia province is represented by 71 species (42.0%). T he 
fauna o f waters off Southwest Africa is the poorest: 
28 species (16.6%).

In each region, the shrimp fauna is mixed and com 
prises the species in common with neighbors. Thus, in 
the M auritania province of the M editerranean-L ousita
nian region, 38 species are com m on with the West A fri
can tropical region (49.3% of the species com position 
of the former and 32% — of the latter). The Jaccard’s 
coefficient o f similarity (Jaccard, 1908 cited after Val
entine, 1966) betw een them is 25.3, W ith the shrim p 
fauna of the South African province, the M auritania 
province has in com m on only 11 species and the W est

African tropical reg ion  14 species; the coefficients of 
sim ilarity between th em  a re  12.5 and 10.7, respectively.

W hile a relatively h ig h  level o f similarity o f faunas 
o f the M editerranean-L ousitan ian  and the W est African 
tropical regions d ep en d s on the  presence o f rather 
num erous species liv ing  only in these two regions, their 
sim ilarity with the sh rim p  fauna o f southern A frica is 
the result o f  w idely d istribu ted  species that are Indo- 
Pacific in origin.

The m ain features o f  this pattern were already out
lined by C rosnier and F orest (1973) with reference to 
the distribution o f 32 spec ies o f  bottom  and dem ersal 
deep-w ater shrim p. T h e  presence o f num erous com
m on species in the tro p ica l zone and the northeastern 
areas o f  the A tlantic O cean  was explained by the sys
tem  o f currents d istribu ting  m any species from  the edge 
o f the shelf up to the equato rial zone.

Indeed, the W est A frican  waters are characterized 
by a typical system  o f cu rren ts  along the western coasts 
o f continents, w hich m ay  be term ed a  “locking system.” 
These are two strong curren ts, the Canary C urrent and 
the B enguela C urrent (V asil’ev and M akarevich, 1975; 
Shannon, 1972), p reven ting  drift from  the tropical zone 
and bringing into it  represen ta tives o f  the fauna o f the 
adjacent regions from  th e  north and south (Ekman, 
1953; M anning, 1977). Such a  current pattern explains 
the relatively high sim ilarity , m ainly due to species of 
the edge of the shelf, betw een  the faunas o f the M auri
tania province and the W est A frican  tropical region. 
The sam e m ight be  expected  for the sim ilarity level 
between the latter and th e  South A frican province o f the 
Indo-W est Pacific reg ion . However, this is not 
observed in reality, im ply ing  the presence o f a certain 
barrier between them  (see  below).

According to p u b lish ed  data, the m ost characteristic 
trait o f  the boundaries is their diffuseness. Ekman 
(1935) and B alss (1957) noted that the northern bound
ary o f the  tropical reg ion  is situated near the C ape Verde 
(15° N ), and the  southern  boundary near Angola 
(betw een 15 and 17° S ). A ccording to N esis (1982), the 
boundary o f the M auritan ian  province is C ape Blanc 
(21°30 ' N) o r C ape V erde (15° N ). The fact is over
looked that the sou thern  and northern boundaries of 
areas inhabited by endem ics o f the tropical region and 
the southern boundaries o f  W est A tlantic species ranges 
are rem oved from  these  points all the further the deeper 
these species live (B urukovskii, 1982; Burukovskii and 
Rom enskii, 1985).

Thus, the northern  boundary o f  the range o f Para
penaeopsis atlantica , w hich lives at depths ranging 
from  the w ater surface to  20 -3 0  m , is situated at about 
16° N  (B urukovskii and  Rom enskii, 1995); o f  Penaeus 
notialis  (1 5 -5 0  m ); C ape Blanc, 21° N  (Burukovskii, 
1982); and o f P lesion ika  carinata  (from  500-600  to 
1000 m ) at 26° N  (C rosier and Forest, 1973; Buruk
ovskii, 1982). T he  sam e is true o f the southern bound
aries o f  areas inhab ited  by these and other species 
(B urukovskii and R om enskii, 1985).
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Thus, the boundary betw een tw o  zoogeographic 
regions is located in the sublitto ra l zone  (from  0  to 2 0 -  
30 m) in the areas o f  15°-16° N  and 1 2°-13° S. On the 
open shelf, it is  shifted to 21 ° N  and 17° S, respectively. 
In case o f species living on the sh e lf edge and continen
tal slope, the northern boundary is situated  a t 26° N; the 
southern boundary a t the edge o f  the  she lf lies at about 
22° S; and  on the slope, at 26° S. I t  m ay  be  assum ed that 
the com m on tra it o f  tropical zo ogeograph ic  regions o f  
b o tto m -liv in g  organism s fo u n d  o f f  the w estern  coasts 
o f  continents is their w idening a t  g rea ter dep th s. Far
ther from  the coast, they  “w edge in” under the adjacent 
tem perate zoogeographic reg ions, w hile  the latter over
lay the tropical regions and becom e narrow er at greater 
depths. T his phenom enon m ay be  term ed  the equato- 
fu g a l subsurface sh ift  in  the boundaries o f  zoogeo
graphica l regions (the term  is d eriv ed  from  the words 
the equato r and Latin fu g io , to  run, sim ilarly  to the  term  
centrifugal). I t  should m an ifest itse lf  in  the  zone 
extending to the continental slope w here  differences in 
physicogeographical charac teristics o f  w aters becom e 
significantly  sm aller (N eum an e t a i ,  1977). This is 
confirm ed by a decrease in the p roportion  o f endem ics 
at greater depths and an increase in th a t o f  w idely d is 
tributed  species in shrim p taxocenoses at these depths, 
a  kind o f  “erosion” o f  traits charac te ristic  for this geo
graphic region (B urukovskii, 1981).

The com plexity  o f  the spatial s truc tu re  o f the zoo
geographic boundary does not co n trad ic t the fact that, 
in every depth zone, it tends to co in c id e  w ith a certain 
com plex o f  abiotic factors. E km an  (1935) connected 
them  w ith  specific iso therm s. Today, it is generally 
accepted that the entire b iogeograph ical structure o f the 
ocean has a  b iotopical basis, n am ely  the hydrologie 
structure (B eklem ishev, 1969; S em enov , 1977). In  West 
A frican w aters, the boundary  o f  sh e lf  species clearly 
co incides w ith position o f in te rtro p ica l frontal zones in 
sum m er (Berrit, 1973): at C ape B lan c  in the  north and 
at Cape F rio  in the south, 21° N  and  15° S.

The distribution o f  sh e lf sh rim p in  boundary  regions 
has certain  pecularities apparently  characteristic  pril- 
im inary o f these organism s, nam ely, the  presence on 
the sh e lf o f  areas with im poverished  species com posi
tion, low  frequency in ca tch es (u p  to  com plete 
absence), dom ination in rem ain ing  taxocenoses o f  spe
cies not dom inant in ad jacen t a reas  (e.g., Plesionika  
heterocarpus  o ff W estern S ah ara  and  P. acanthonotus  
o ff Southw est Africa), and d isap p earan ce  o f endem ics. 
Thus, such areas lose charac te ris tic  zoogeographical 
traits. T hey  have obvious traits o f  “th e  zone o f im pov- 
e rishm ent-transition” (D arling ton , 1966) and differ 
from  ecotones form ed in ter a lia  in the  sam e areas at the 
shelf edge. T he ecotone (the  com m u n ity  lim ited in 
space and transitional betw een tw o neighboring  clearly  
differing com m unities (P ianka, 1981) is  characterized 
by overlaying o f two neighboring  com m unities and, 
hence, by  m utual enrichm ent o f fauna. In the present 
case, the taxocenoses o f  shrim p  are separa ted  by a 
w edged-ingroup having its o r ig in a l traits, fir s t o f  all,

impoverishment. Such areas may be designated anti- 
e  cotones.

These boundary subregions also have their biotopi
cal basis, as dem onstrated by their sym m etrical situa
tion in relation to the equato r (2 2 °-2 8 ° N  and S, respec
tively). Both ecotones are confined to the arid zone with 
active trade winds and arid type o f  m obilization and 
transfer of terrigenous m aterial, on the one hand, and a 
high level o f biological productivity resulting in humic 
sedim ents, on the o ther (Lushin e t a l., 1967; Senin, 
1974; Em el’yanov et a l ., 1975). B ottom -living and 
dem ersal shrimp are usually the links o f  the detritus 
food  chain (Burukovskii et al., 1982; Burukovskii 
1989a). Shelf shrimp are  fully provided w ith autochth
onous detritus (Beklem ishev, 1976), and the absence of 
terrigenous sedim entation is o f secondary importance. 
T h e  “shrimpless” zones differ from  other g reat trade 
w ind areas with arid clim ate in the  annual upwelling 
dynam ics. The intensity o f upw elling increases in sum
m er, but not in winter (Sorkina, 1974; Furnestin, 1959; 
A llain, 1968; Shannon, 1972; W ooster e t a l., 1976); as 
a result, some areas on the shelf o f geographically  sub
tropical regions have a w ater tem perature in bottom 
layers that is m ore characteristic o f  the boreal and notai 
zones. This reduces the potential fo r the form ation of 
shrim p fauna, as the regions inhabited by shrim p capa
b le  o f living at such a tem perature are separated by dis
tances that the shrim p cannot over. In the southern 
region, the situation is com plicated by the existence of 
a vast zone o f grounds containing hydrogen sulfide, 
extending to 27° S. Its center is situated  at depths of 

.7 0 -1 6 0  m  (Bulatov e t al., 1977), w here there are no 
shrim p.

Such a strong barrier explains the g reat difference 
betw een the faunas o f W est A frican tropical region and 
th e  South African province o f the Indo-Pacific  region, 
w hich  significantly exceeds the d ifference between the 
tropical and the M auritanian provinces. T he southern 
shrim pless zone is delim ited by the depth o f  500 m  and 
th e  northern by the depth o f 300 m. A s a result, species 
o f  the shelf edge that form  the shrim p fauna w ith inter
regional range type cannot penetrate from  South Africa 
to  the tropical zone.
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